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thei i inîdiviiduail liberties so thîat. the good of the
nation may li eihancel. This is the object of the
Bill : to !>put a stop to the intense corruption to
which the candidatesare i ahnst forced to resort. )by

the necessity in whiclh thev stand to-day of paying
for the transport of elaito>rs to the poll. I have
nîot hearl any plausible objections yet made to the
Bil. I think .it willte towmards securing purity in
elections. althoughi1do not pretend that it will
have the effect of putting a stop to all corruption.
Doubtless some otier way will be ldiscover-ed of
puirchasing electors. of bribing their consciences,
but the passage of thîis liil vill do somnething I
towardls takingi.r awav froim the encimny that source
of corruption. At the presenît tiie a great many
mni enîjoyinig the r ight to vote are ont of the
country. and if w-e force thein to he present a great,
aliouit of money wiIl be .-,avCd to the candidates, a
great souirce of corrutlltion avilel. and a great .im-
provement will be made on the present system. I
have also been told that an elector might not like
to go toi t he poll mid vte. but the Bill provides that
in suîch a case an elector woildi have to write to tue
revising barrister-anl an iiterval of 30 davs bas
b-een suggested, althoumgh we- inighît make it longer-
askinmg the revising barrister to erase his naine.
His naime will then be erased, and lie will no loniger
lie an elector, and the candidates will not. lie at the
trouble of looking himn up and sending for him.i
This would greatly simplify the law as compared
fith the preselit systet antigreatlv lessen the work

of thecanîdidates and tlie anxiety of all interested
parties, and woîuld tend. as I said.l before, towards
the purity of electiois. which i s mîy only motive in
introdiueing this Bill. I hope the measure will not
be looked upon as a. par-ty mueasuure in any sense,
either iii faut or i) .intention, and I hope that if the
Government see no liarinn it, they will take charge
Of it so as to secure its passage during the present
sessI<.m.-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Bill whic ithe
hon. nember lhas just umioved is ailtogether too in-
portant to be treated like the mîeasu-es whici were
referred to a select Committee for consideration,
bec-aise it involves an entirely new principle. The
other Bils applied to details of the Franuchise Act,
the Controverted Elections Act, and the Elections
Act, but thislRill makes a fundaumental change ini ouir
sy'stei of voting, and I feel boinmd to call the atten-
tdin of the House to it. because the priiciple is on1e
thiat cte-tainly should nuot be adcipted li silence. My
own impression is that the Bill is a very severe
restriction, not. only on liberty. as the hon. gentle-
imaitn las saaid, buit on thie right of choice of the
electors. The condition of things occurring ini an
election coitest in any electoral district wien all
the candilates are distasteful to an elector, is one
that. very often occurs. This ill, ulnder such ciir-
cuiuitaunces, compels hlim to vote for a candidate
who he thinks ought. not toî be a representative.

Mr. AM YOT. He mîay spoil lhis ballot.
Sir JOH{N THOMPSON. Th principle of this

Bill is tlhat a persoin shall fe subject to a penalty
because he does not vote for a. candidate who lie
tlhinks oughit not to lie elected, or else hue iust
perpetraîte a fraiuid and deceive the returnixng offi-
cer bv.pretending to vote whuen lie does notvote.
At. tie election it is intended to supply ballots, not
for the puirpose of electors spoiling thein, but for
the purpose of enabling theu to vote. This Bill
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will compel a mnan either to spoil a ballot or violate
bis conscieuce by voting for a man who hie udoes
not. think qualified to represent lis constituncncy.
To spoil the ballotwould be merely t.o evade tisAct.
Eyei-y lie of the Bill is open to objections of the
sanie kind. Foir instance, lie must have " a valid
and suiicient excuse," aniid the burden of proof.as
to the validity and sutliciency of the excuse is upon
himi, and it is a matter oIf ileadlin)g. But the au-
thority before whom the penalty is collected is to
be the judge of the ' valid anl suificienit excuse.
One caunot tell, aindi no guide is furniished hy the
Bill. as to how the judge or inagistrate is to
decide whether thie excuse is valid or not,
whether it is from personai inability,. as on
accoumt of illness, distance of the poil, or disincliia-
tion to niake a choice b'etweenx the candidates.
Then be is to " appeatr at the pollinug station of lis
electoral division where lie is entitled to vote, in
order to apply for aid receive a ballot paper anid
exercise his franchise a-crding t law. T'Ihe Bill
falis short of the hon. gentleman's intelitiolis,
because it repauires hii to be there for that
purpose, but it d1oes not require huim to carry that
peurpose inito effect. Tien mark the severit-y of the
penialty. It imay reachi 850 with costs, or, in
defaut- of pîaymeit, a termi f. imprisomniîent not
exceediig thirty days, andui also to lie disqualified
froum uvoting at any election lu-ing the hnext five
years. So a ei clector bas to violate lis con-
science .1y votinîg for soie persoi whoblie does
not believe sioîuld represent the county, or pretend
to vote w-hen lie does nlot vote, or he distjualified
for five years. althaough iii the mneantinme a suitable
candidlate nay coite forward. The seconl section
enables aiy person if fuilL age to exact tis penalty
and put it li luis pocket. 'lhere aire very few eases
in which people should be subjected to a proceduire
of that kinid. I neuarly all of thiose cases wlere
the informer is rewarded out of the fine. the
proceeading is subilject to the supervision of soie
public officer ; but ii this case every person of full
age amay sue for the penalty.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is the law now.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. It is the law in some
cases, and in every case it is a had law, and of late
years lias ne-er beenà adopted .)y Parlianeut, that
I cali remeiriber. Tliere are several bad laws on
this subject, and the action of Parliament lias been
growiig stricter un that point of late years. The
Bill further provides that * upon receipt of c dlui'ly
certified copy of the final judgmnent, the revising
otticer shall strike off the list of electors the naine
of thie elector (w-ho is disqualified for five years)
and in default of doiig so ie shall be held guilty
of a mnisdemeainou." Section five is the only one in
whici an attempt is mnade to prescrve freedom of
choice, aui that enables the elector to go to the
revisinig olerx and ihave his mine struck off the
list in force, providing le dos so 30 days before
the election. But thiat is at a time whuen candidates
have niot been nîominated according to la-, and it
is impossible for him to tell who nay coxe foi-ward;
andl by fixing so remote a timue, 30 days hefore the
election, perlhaps before any geieral election is
announced, or any wm-rit issued for a bye-election, it
is impossible for an elector to tell whîethe- lhe will
desire to vote or not. The Bill, of course, involves
a principle of very great importance, besides being
objectionable as regards these details ; and in order
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